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Estirnto Beduced for Yinter Yheat

The 19t9 wintcr whcat hsrvest is now cxpected to total only 1.408 billion htstpls,
22 million bushcls lcss Oun last month's estimatc ud 153 million bushels srnaller
than the l9t8 cmp. The rcductim ftom last month's cstimatc was about equally
divided bet*een hard and soft rEd wintcr whcaL Hard rcd production is e,eectcd to
rcactr 682.t million bustrels, 12.8 million bushels less than estimard in May and

197.3 million tlstrcls bclow thc l98t cmp. Thc soft trd crcp is peggpd al 540.9
million bushels, I 1.6 million bustrcls below thc previous cstimatc but 67.3 million
bustrels larger tlan the 1988 harvesr The naional average winter wheat yield is
still expectcd to be 35 bushels per actl, but thc estimae of harvcsed aoeage
declincd by 2fi),Cff rcrcs.

For soybeans, thc USDA incrcased lhe estimatc of domestic crush for the currcnt
marketing year by l0 million bustrls, rcfleding a 250,ffi ton irrcrEase in Fojected
usc of soybean meal. Expons arc cxpected to be larger md domcstic usc smaller
than was pmjected last month. Ttrc soybean harvest in Brazil and Argentina is esti-
mated at 1.(}77 billion bushels, about 7 million bustrcls below last month's estimate
but 58 milion bushels larger than the l98t hsrvesL Stoc.ks of soybeans in the
United Sta&s on September I, 1989, are pmjected at 125 million bushels, less than a
4-week srpply. Thosc stocks are Fojected to incrcase to 275 million bushels by

Compared with lIrc May figurcs, production estimstes declined in southeaslcm and
westem states and in Ohio, Mssouri, and Tcxas. Itger esimates werc made for
Illimis, Michigan" Monran& ud Oklahoma- The Illimis crop is estimarcd at 89.9
million bushels, orc third larger than tlre l9tt crop. The spdng wheat crcp has not
yet bccn estimatcd, but average yiclds are expectcd !o prcduce a crop of 620 million
bushels, 2.5 times thc sizc of thc l9tt drcugtrt-rcduccd crop.

Thc estimate of winter wheat pioduction was near the low end of trade expectations.
Tfrc impact however, will be offset by the fel that expods during the ye3r erding
May 3l fell about 20 million bushels below the projection. As a r€sult, JuIle I
stocks of wheat werc ftought to have totaled 616 million buslrcls, 22 million
bushels larger ttan projected and identical to thc dcclirE in thc production estimate
for wimer whcat June 1 stoc&s will be rcvcaled in the June N Grain Socks
rcport The demand p,rojeaions for the cunEnt marteting year arc unchanged.
Stocks on June I, 1990, ar€ expccted to bc rcduccd to 500 million bushels. The
averagc price is expect€d to be between $3.80 ad t4.20 per bushel. Unless
pmspccB for crop production in other arcas of thc world deteriorate, ttrc avenge is
likely to be at ttrc low end of tlr range. TtE U.S. crop could increase by 20
percent in 1990 with mrmal gmwing corditiorB.
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Scpbcr l. 19$, bccansc of r 30 pcrcrd irrrrrc in pmducdo md mly r 5
pcrccd irE!.r. in ur 6ring fu 1989q) mr*rdng ,,ar. Tb rvcngc ptcc for
that na*cting prr ir pojcccd ln r nogc of i4.75 to t6.25 pcr hu[cf Atr upd&
on plurcd utagc of roy,bcuu will bc lvlilrblc dt Iuly 12.

All erply-md{cmrrd catimles md prcJccrionr br tlr qrru ud l9t}90 mrr-
kaing },rtls fur com rcmain urhrngcd fiom l!![ nomh'r f,gurcr. Tb cctimlrc of
Ile I com stod! to bc rclc$ed in ,ur 30 wiu prwt& tb badr for cvrlurdng
thc rIc of dmcrtic fccd urc of corn Bfimacs of urc hrvc bcca dirapoiilingly
low so far Oris }!ar. TtE ,uly 12 Crop Prdttctlon r@rt ir cf,poctd to dDw t@c
redwtion in com utagc tom tbc Mmfi idcdiqrr of 73.253 millhn rrcs. Thr
opcaaim i! bGcd on nin OctrVoA durdry in tlE crrEm oom bclr
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